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FACTS ABOUT BILLY SUNDAY

Executive Committee of Omaha
Eranpeliitio Association in Di-

rect Charge of Campaign.
! ssma is the somewhat unusual feat

PIFTY CHURCHES INTERESTED !,h,t Este-ll- Houseman. U15 South Thlr- -

jtipth avenue, la accomplishing. Estslla ia

eeeuttve committee of the Omaha i one of tne ,r, ln rd-- n club work
ErannfliMIe association haa direct chains O"1" " YW. and when Supervisor

rf the coming "Billy" Sunday campalm. two
Key. TItua Lowe, pastor of the First cros of could be raised I

Methodist church, la Chairman of this ne .a-- 11 mrx- - ;

d r P'"1' l MIB""""'J !committee, and F. T. pastor
Ime fc.tella determined to raise thethe Tlrst ConsremtlonsJ church. u 'h,s "r for aecond crop. She rowchairman. H. B. Sneer. pastor

of the Central United Presbyterian church,
la Its secretary. The other members of
the committee are, J. F. Wllhelmy, J. B.
Llchtenwallner. W E. Foshler. A. C.
Busk, H. F. Pennlson, E. M. Reynolds,
E. E Thomas and A. J. Morris.

Between fifty and sixty churches of the
are directly interested ln the cam-

paign.
Chairmen of the various committees of

'.ha local work are as follows:
Religious census, Oliver Keve.
Bhop work, I. R. Lines.
Prayer meeting, A. C Douglass.
Personal worker. C IB. Cobbey.
Ushers, A. W. Bowman.
Music, J. E. Carnal.
Finance, W. E. Foshler.
Publicity, E. F. Denlson.
Entertainment, El II. Jenka.
Building. WiUtam Redgwick.
Business woman's imitation, Mrs. May

Flnley.
, Bible study, J. F. Young.

Site, W. T. Graham.
Decorating, J. W. Wirt.
Transportation, H. F. Curtis.
Student. R. S. Flower.
Campaign funds, W. Q. Ure.
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Although "Billy" Sunday Is not a grao-- to He
SiV0J i?rl3.fl.a' XZZ- - ""'the Omaha schools. Tter he became a

There are members of his party i the Omaha offioos
aside from himself and his wife and 0f Armour Packing company and
eluding the builder the tabernacle j K0 wcnt Ta-- I
Ha caretaker. . .. . ifirt divuHiaimr HjirimPni H

Knnilav herself will var- - " - . .

etiiiKs women in ana aa ujivii i""mviiii
theaters while Mr. Sunday Is holding
meetings for men only.

George Marquis Suny, the evangellst'a
son. charge of the headquarters
office will be correspondence with
the dllferent societies and business firms
that desire encure reservations In the
tabernacle for delegations on special oc-

casions.
Rev. John W. Welsh, has

here for several weeks, goes ahead of
the each city and organises
the work.

Homer Hod heaver Is the soloist and
chorister who haa charge of the large
chorus and will conduct consecration
meetings and meetings for students.

H. C. Brewster will b pianist solo-
ist.

Robert Mathews will be pianist and la
Mr. private secretary.

Florence Mll!er have charge
of the work for business women. She haa

Mr. Sunday for ten years.
Mrs. Wlllam Asher will have charge

of the
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work for women and through the park by private
deals all employed women outside : parties, but not stage

the business coach. exacts a fee
Saxe, who was last

Sunday, has the bible the each machine entet-in- g

conduct a class Ing the IB;
platform following ciJ, $7.50

the 2 which '
Sunday preachos. Bhe will The speed limit fixed not

the 136 neighborhood prayer exceed miles per hour
ten

the close the There
are still bible classes most the

existence ln Denver, A schedule for starts pro-on- ce

week. is now out there vlded for
AUre GalnB i prlor th. .chedul.

Ing girls their early a station the schedule Is
"teens." : work will her out a cents per minute

tne cnurcnes ana sunaay - to per mlnutschools the city. '

Sunday Meetings
Start Here Next .

. Sunday Morning
Next Sunday o'clock

Billy Sunday preach his
the tabernacle, opening a campaign

Is scheduled run six weeks
Omaha, but which be extended
eight the demand la made, as It
is expected It will be.

During the six weeks the evangelist
will preach least twice every ex-

cept Monday, his rest day. Each
he will preach at least three

times. number of other meeting-- will
be held ln theaters, stores, factories and
office buildings by Sunday's
every day campaign.

Billy Sunday asserts that ha does) not
believe turning people away. And If
he preaches one and sev-
eral are watting outside, he
finishes his and hurries
his rooms, takes a bath and rubdown
and is fifteen minutes, ready
preach the new set auditors.

The regular meetings, all
of which Mr. will preach
Sunday are 10:80, I and 7:80 m.

Seven Talks Planned
by Rev, J. W. Welsh

Rev. John W. Welsh, advance organ-
izer the Billy Sunday will
spend another busy Sunday aa follows:

At he speaks Central United
church, Twenty-fourt- h and

streets.
At noon addresses men at First

church.
At 1 p. conference Rer.

Titus Lowe Bishop Bristol, resident
Methodist bishop.

At addresses Phllathea
the girls' organisations, at the

Central United church.
At S m., addresses a union meeting

the Central Park Congregational.
Hirst Methodist and Olivet
Baptist at - the Central Park
Congregational church.

At 7:80 p. m., Trinity Meth-
odist church a union meeting of the
United Brethren. First United Presby-
terian. North Presbyterian, North Bide

Plyfmouth Congregational and
Trinity Methodist churches. After his ad-

dress other pastors will speak.
At 8 p. m., addresses a union

the First First
churches the First Christian church.

Last Park Services
Held Sunday

series of opan-a- tr religious ser-
vice Omaha parka, which was begun
six weks ago, be brought close
by be 4

o'clock. The speakers be Rev. C. W.
VcCaskiil, at Hanacora R. Von
der Uppe, Rlvervlew park; H. E. Hess

Florence; W. H. Underwood, with the
Falrvlew choir, Pontenelle, H.

the Pearl Memorial
choir, Miller park. Services the
Itohemian language will be held Rlver-
vlew park 8 o'clock.

Apartments, housaa cottage
can be quickly and cheaply by a
fie "Tor

Raises Seed
Second Bean Crop
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Herbert Specher thus haa the honor
of having the largest rods
of the He exhibited some at
the Toung Men'a Christian association j

tne poos pi wnion were eignieen
inches

Ieaf spot is still many tomato
patches. This disease haa attacked the
tomatoes quite generally in Omaha this .

year, and Is doing a t

deal damage. It attacka
leaves and stems and In strips
plant To check of
trouble Mr. recommends spraying
with Bordeaux mixture, made
to standard formula.

Roach Made Chief !

of U. P. Advertising!
Frank Roach September 1 will be-

come chief of the Union Paclflo adver- -
Using department, succeeding John
Cummins, transferred to the Chicago of--!
rices.

Roach is a Nebraska product, hav--

born When about 1

vrar of nee. with his Be rents, he came to
Omaha reside. was educated In

h

eleven Menograi in South

and r(,ven into tne Union
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Fred Phllpot position travel-
ing freight agent a year ago, became
clerk.

REGULATIONS MADE FOR

YELLOWSTONE TOURISTS

Copies of regulations applying'
operation of automobiles Yellow-

stone National and issued
Department the Interior, have reached
the Pacific passenger department.
Whfle they Into effect September 1,

It not they have
much effect upon the tourista
next year, the present season closes

15.
government regulations provide

automobiles may be uaed ln
extension Yellowstone

superseding the
of downtown district. The government
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for each of the next twenty minutes and
(25 and ejection from the park for being
twenty-fiv- e or more minutes ahead of
schedule.

ln case of a breakdown the driver of
the car must pull off the road and park
his car until repairs are made.

BOHEMIAN TURNERS TO

MEET AT PLATTSMOUTH
The Bohemian Otthollo Rokol Turners

of Plattsmoutli will entertain the state
of Nebraska at a big tournament there
September 8 to . A special train will
run from Omaha on September 8, carry-

ing the Omaha delegation to the big
event

MY! IT FEELS VERY

MUCH "FALL LIKE"

Omah&ns Experience Chilly
Twinges and Realize That

Fall and Winter Garments
Most Be Cleaned.

Dresher Bros. Already In the
Midst of Pre-Fa- ll and

Winter Rush.

Feelg sort of "Tali like" every
once ln a while, doesn't HT Makes
you sort of hustle around for warm
wraps and heavier garments. Isn't It
a fact?

But, whan you ro for your heavier
garments you find them packed
away in moth balls; you haven't
looked at them since last winter;
they don't look fit for Immediate
wear.

That shows where you were ne-
glectful last season; you should have
sent those garments to Dresher Bros,
the moment the winter season ended
last year; had you done so you would
have had a neat clean lot of winter
clothes to jump right into.

But you didn't, so what's the- - use
of talking over it! Best thing you
can do now is to get all of your Fall
and Winter suits, overcoats, dresses.
skirts, furs, etc., together as quickly I

as you can now, and send them to
Dresher Brothers' $57,000 Cleaning
and Dyeing plant at 2211-221- 3 Far-na- m

St. and mark the package with
a big "Hurry" mark.

It must be remembered that
DreBhers' service covers anything
and everything you want it to cover;
if you want your garments reatyled.
or made over, as it were, all you
have to do is say so; if you want this
or that dyed you will find the Dresh-
er Dyers equal to any in this whole
broad world; if you want a mere
cleaning and pressing, all well and
good.

Don't lose any more ttme; stop
and reason with yourself; know that
those garments you have must be
put into shape for winter some time
soon anyway; why not now? !

Phone Tyler 345 for a Dresher j

man or leave work at Dresher The.
Tailors, 1515 Farnani St., or at the!
Dresher Agencies lu the Brandeis
Stores and Burgees-Xae- h Co. stores, i

Or send ln your work if you live out '

of town. Presuers pay express or!
parcel post charges one way on any :

slsed shipment to any point In
America. j
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urgess-Nas- h Brings the World's Newest and Best
Merchandise to Your Door at Least Possible Cost
WELCOME!
Visiting Merchants
WE EXTEND to the retail

merchants and their
friends of this trade territory
who visit Omaha this week a
most hearty welcome.

We want you to accept our
hospitality to visit our store
and to make good use of the
many conveniences arranged
for the benefit of the public at
large.

No doubt a tour of the many
interesting departments the
way they are arranged the
displays or the way we do
business will redound to some
benefit to you.

Then there are the little
gifts for the folks at home.
You'll find splendid selection
here. Welcome.
BURGESS -- NASH COMPANY.

Autrust 2. 115.
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The New
Trimming Laces
IT HAS been devreed that lacea

as trimmlnss will come Into
their own again this Among
some of the new creations are
opalescent metal and spangled
lare flotinrings and allovers tn
beautiful shades of pink, blue,
green and yellow, also gold and
silver.

Ombre Silk Set
M inches wide. In shades of green,
pink, blue, yellow and purple, very
new, at yard.

Nrt and Melal Cloth
In silver, gold and colorings, at
75c to rJ.OO a yard.

Georgette Crep $I.IM
Extra good quality. 4 0 Inches
wide, big range of colorings.

Allovor I Jt p, tMc
40 inches white, black and
cream.

Kmbrolilery Allovers, 25c
Hemstitched and ruffled baby
flounclngs. fine corset cover em-

broidery of swlsa and nainsook.
Bnrgsss-Wae- h Co. Main Floor.

Fascinating New Autumn Millinery
At $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and to $65.00

MOST interesting and attractive display will greet youA Monday morning in the big millinery show rooms on
the Second Floor.

New models that will be shown for
the first time Monday featuring the new
Puritan crown turban which has gained such
favor ln the east.
Then there original and Individual rre- -

atlons from such famous creators as Bendel,
Vogue, Oage, Hyland and others, us well as
a splendid array of adaptations from own

' workrooms.
There is but of a kind and style, and in
every instance they possess that style chsr-acterlnt- lo

readily recognised in Burgess-Nas- u

Millinery.
)sargs-Was- h Baoond Floor.

HHMMHavMnHHM
Several Thousand Yards of Wool
Dress Goods Worth to $1.69 at 95c

SPECIAL purchase brings about this underprlce, and thereA the wanted welghte for one-pie- ce dresses, tailored suits and
coats, including:

4.Incb All Wool French Serge,
50-In- cb All Wool Storm Serge,

54-In- ch All Wool Suiting Mixtures,
45-ln- ch All Wool l'ebble Oranlte,,

n.Tnrk All Wool RtriDod Serce.
44-In- ch All Wool Striped SnIUngs,

42-Inc- h All Wool Colored Crepes,
ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS, 49c

'Most desirable for children's school dresses, Including French serges,
storm serges, batistes, panamas, mixtures and striped effects; wide
range of new shades.

54-INC-H ALL WOOL SERGES, $1.48
Cheviot finish. In the wanted Scotch plaid effects and stripes for coat,
suits and separate skirts.

Bnrrsss-Zras- h Cto Vala Floor.

Be Fitted With Your NewCORSET
Before You Select Your New Suit
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are all

everything else, the new suit
have that correct founda-

tion to insure the desired results. The
new Warner Corsets are here including

Styles for Every Type of Figure.
The essontials of good corsets are em-

braced in all the Warner model.
Women need look no further for style
and comfort.

Burgcsa-Nas- h Corset Service.
Our expert fitters will instruct you as to the merits
of Warner's Corsets and see that you are fitted with
the right model and ln the exact size you require.
Warner's corsets allow complete freedom of motion
for the body, and the lines are always stylish and
graceful.

Price Range $1,00 to $5.00
Borgess-sTaa- h Co.... soona Floor

MinaTaylor Coverall Aprons Cat and

Made in one of our Sixteenth Street

I Ml
1 M

Send Us

Shop-
ping

wide,

one

LIKE

Windows, Monday 59c
VISITINQ merchants as well as the public

will be interested Monday tn the
working demonstration in one of our Six-

teenth street windows the making of Mlna
Taylor Coverall Aprons.
The aprons are made coverall style, as Illus-
trated, of the best quality Amoskeeg ging-
hams, ln pink, blue and lavender, plain or
checked designs, cut extra full, buttons down
to the waist line in the back and finished
with pocket and tie strings. Monday, sixes
to fit everyone, at 50s.
I7D 7I7. A neat little dust cap to

l-s-
--. every visitor in this section,

while limited quantity lasts.

Mina Taylor House
Dresses at $1 to $1.95
Combine Comfort, Neatness

M..and Economy....
'ADB of durable percales and chambraya,

in neat patteius, and designed with ex
pert knowledge of all that a house dress
should be, they meet every requirement of
the most critical woman. '
Dressy ia style, comfortable ln fit, durable
in service and made with the same care as a
tailored suit, they provide a dress for house
work that I not excelled.

Come and see this splendid line we are showing, with a price range of
fl.OO. $1.2- - and 1J.

Sars-ees-Mas-h Oo, sjsooad Jloor.
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There's a Wealth of Originality and
Distinctiveness in Our Showing of

W FALL
An Autumn-Lik- e Newness That Will

Appeal to You at First Glance

EVERY day now the now suits come tumbling out of their boxes
variety of selection to our Moeks.

Styles, materials and colorings fhnt r.re absolutely authentic,
possessing that style-charact- er of dit'fereiitness so earnestly sought
by every woman of taste.

The NEW SUITS FOR FALL
With a Price Range of $16.75 to $150

EVERY new style feature thai can bo termed correct is
in these charming erontions.

It's n display of which we are indeed justly proud and certain
yon will be pleased with it. '

Come, let ns show them to you Mondny. Come and get an
idea of what the styles for the new season are in ho. It's a pleas-
ure, we assure Brir....wh co.-s.- ooaa. rioo,.

This August Sale of Furs
But Two Days Remain in Which to Take

Advantage of the Savings--2- 0 to JJVs
ALTHOUGH the end of the sale nt August prices Is In sight, the selection

as good as at the very beginning, end we nssure you
There Never Was a Better Time To Buy

Furs Than Tomorrow Monday.
Should you desire, you may make your selection now and we will carefully
store them for you until November 1st, upon payment of only 25 per cent

of their value.
Bnrrsas-sTas- b Co eond Tloor.

Just Hints
That's All

In the Treasure Corner on the
Third floor you'll find many
unique articles of rare design
and individuality that will lend
the finishing touch to the well-appoint- ed

home.

The Kodak Picture Contest af-
fords splendid opportunity for
the amateur (o try his luck.
Six prises will be awarded.
Printed information ln the Ko-
dak Store. (Main Floor.)
"Something new under the
sun" Dainty Georgette crepe
fichus; you'll find a most
pleasing display at Milady's
Neckwear Section. (Main Floor.)
Two toys lo the Toy Shop that
interests the little fellows are
"Sandy -- Andy" and "Game
Hunting." (Fourth Floor.),
The demand for black and white
hosiery in stripes and checks
was never so great as now.
You'll fin plenty her. (Main
Floor.)
The "Cricket Room" certainly
jumped into Instant favor. It't,
the popular downtown meeting
place these days.

Hartman " Rite kite"
Wardrobe Trunks
Special at $17.85
BEST quality, ly basswood

box. Dark canvas
covered and bound. Long edges,
rounded and reinforced (thn Hart.
mann construction) ; nickel-plate- d

trolley and interior fixtures.
Flowered lining, cushion top over
garment section padded velvet.
Interchangeable hat and drawer
section; 40 Inches high. Regular
depth garment and drawer sec-
tions. Just the thing for going
away to school.

Snrrsss-lTas- h Co Fourth Tloor.

Prepare for the

Fall Sewing
MONDAY'S offering of sewln

Includes two new
models which we have just se-

cured from the factory.
"Clarke Ro-taries- "

are
strictly high-grad- e

ma
chines, made
to sell at $46
and $42.60.
Ask to see
these ma-chin- es

Mon-
day at $ lw.oo
and $37.fio.
Other splen

did bargains will be found among
our used machines and samples.

Standard Koisrles (used), re-
duced to f lO.SO and $37.00.

Singer machines (used), re-
duced to $27.7A.

The Free Machine (used), re-
duced to 23.oo.

C o h n special sample, was
$28.00, now 922 00.
Standard Arrow sample, was

$16.60. now $14.00.
TKKMS: $2.00 IWNVN,
THEN $1.0O A WKKK.

Needles, 14c a dozen Belts 15c
eah Sewing lessons, free.

Barf.ss-SUs- b Co Tbtfd moor.

Mash
EVE RYD ODYS .STORE
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Beautiful New FALL SILKS At 85c
That Are Usually Priced to $1.25
EVERY yard new and the sort ln greatest demand, Including fancy

such as foulards, stripe taffetas, all the new street shades,
also some evening suada, to inches wide.

42-inc- h Silk and Wool Poplin, 95c.
Note the width, pure silk and wool, extra hlh lustrous finish. the
new and wanted shades, with plenty black and white, worth
$1.60 the yard.

Table of Fancy Silks, 79c and 49o.

Silk poplins, inches wide, every possible shade; also cream;
plain and fancy silks, such as stripe taffetas, foulards and plain
nioBsaltnes.

Black Silk and Velvet Specials.
36-In- black chiffon taffeta, $1.36 quality, 05c.

42-ln- black crepe chine, $1.60 quality, $1.19.
40-In- ch black velvets for suits, $3.76 quality, $2.00.

3C-ln- black measallne silk, $1.00 quality, 70c.
i

24-In- black costume velvet, special 08c,
4 black silk and wool poplin OHc.

42-ln- black dress tardus, $2.60 quality, $ 1.8ft,
42-ln- black skin sutln, $1.95 quality, $1.40.

Borrsss.Xr.sh Co. Xftln Tloor,

BASEMEMT STORE
12Vc Red Seal Zephyr and York Zephyr Ginghams, 7Vo
SELDOM have you seen such a variety woven lephyrs.

from the smallest check to the largest plaids, even
nnd fancy woven stripes. Make the children's new school clothes
from these zophyrs and they are sure wash and launder well;
bolts buy from on basement bargain square 7JLr
yard 2C

Renfrew Devonshire Cloth for Girl's Dresses and
Boy's Suits, at 19c.

New goods free if the color runs or fades such is our guarantee
that eoea with every yard sold. Renfrew Devonshire cloth Is a,
woven cloth, finer and will outwear Galatea; Inches wide, white
and all plain colors, a well as the wanted stripes, checks, Scotch
plaids, etc. A splendid new lot with name woven 1Q
selvage, on sale for the flrnt time Monday, at, yard lfC

15c Striped Seersucker at 8Vc.
The regular blue and gray striped seersucker. Will make
neat drcHHos that will wear well and always look neat and new.
Ironing Is not necessary. You save nearly half here Qi
Monday, at, yard wC

10c Fancy Figured Pongee at 5c.
Fancy figured pongee, made to sell 10c yard; special Cfor Monday, from the bolt at, yard OC
Women's Silk Poplin Dresses Well dC QC
Worth $8.50. In the Basement

Munufaciurer's sampln, In two different styles the very
latest models for early Kali weur, wide selection new shades.

Junior's $12.50 Suits for $9.95.
Manufacturer's samples, made of all wool materials, the latest
Full styles, Including the shades brown and navy, OQ QC
also black, very special at

Children's and Misses' $4.50 Coats, $2.95.
Fall styles, In a variety models and best colors, sixes J0 QC
for misses, children and Juniors, Monday J)-.- 70

Housefurnishing-- Specials
Monday.

Heavy tin graters, large size,
10c kind c
Wax lunch paper, special, 3 rolls
for 10c
Old English floor wai, 46c size,
for ai)c
Grass shears, were 16c, now. ,10c
Orass hooks, were 19c, now.. 10c
Cedollne floor mops, special, UOc

mop combination, includ-
ing 76c oil mop, 75u dry mop and
26c can oil, total value $1.75,
for 1.10
Hath arrays, large she, were
$1.98. now $1.4tt
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Fruit Jars

Mason fruit Jars,
pints. Ol
each ... 2C
Mason fruit Jars,
quarts,
each ..
Fruit Jar rubbers,
10c qual- - 0
Ity, do. . . OC
Tin fruit cans,
quart else, for
my kind of fruit,
Scaling wax, at, bar.... 4c
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